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F. W. Spooner 

Den\' Edllor: 
There is no bettet· time than tl1e 

lmmedln.te pre!:'ent to submit to the 
A~soc!n.Uon's rnetnbet·s the extent of 
tile rn·o])n.IJty scvet·e reduction of fund~ 
\Vhlch will b~ uvallo.!)le for the com
ing convenllon. "\Ve cannot hop(~ to 
n1al<e the wisest disbursement of fundfl 
unle::;s we give tJ1is mn.tter ou1· cnt·c
ful n.ttontio n (t·o m now until Con
vention. 

[ bellcve the logical !l.J)})l'on.ch to 
this p rob I em cSLn he tal< en In the 
following :::~tc~ps; ( 1) n. close n.pproxl
rnnllon of tl1e altet·atlon in incorne, 
( 2) a <Jetel·m !nation 0 r the I\ xed 
o pe1·ati ng ex pc ns es of the Association 
which must he Ruhtt·acted fl'Oill the 
Income In ot·der (3) lo discover the 
sum we will have available for out
side scholat·sltips, tuition and fees o.t 
Col'twll, and furthel' aid for Deep 
Spl'lngs. 

1 rnlght say that I am basing the 
following "pt·ophocle~" on no bettet· 
inform!ltlon than my own g-uesses. 
Ther·e(ore, any de A nlte rot·ecast I llHd{e 

sflould be dl::>countecl u.cconllngly. 

The following Is [1. compo.l'lson or 
lnsl vcnr's Income with that which 
Jam -led to believe may be this yen.t·':;;. 

1931 1932 
Income f1·om Bonus $40,7!l2 $31,788 
Income ft•om St.ocl<s $25,138 $11,607 

'fo tal Income $ G 5, 950 $4 3, 3 96 

Bonds 
I 11.\'l'lve n.t the dlffe1·ence In Income 

from bonds by mnl<ing the following 
assu m ptlons; ( 1) Tellul'lde Powet• Co. 
will pn.y the same n.s fo1· 1!131; (2) 
Intct·nationu.l Comme1·cc Building will 
])flY nothing-a. decrease of $J,G25; 
( 3) we wi II t·ece I ve o 11 e-half the ycn.t•Jy 
income f1·on1 the Japanese Govel'n
rocmt bonds (now sold) -a dec1·cnse 
of $813; ( 1) Lincoln Building will 
pay nol11lng- .. o, oecren.sc of $1,375; 
(5) ·we ,vi\1 receive nothing ft·om 
Pn.cHI c Coast B ulldlng-Lofl.n Assn .-u 
dect·ease of $5,900; (6) ou1· Income 
fl'O n1 bonds pu J'Chasccl thIs yco.1· will 
be; 
Commonwe-n.lth Edison 4/1981 .. $200 
Canadian Nat. Hwy. 4 1/d57 .... 225 
Pennsylvania R. R. 4 1h/1965 ... 22fi 
Consollcla.tcd Gas N. Y. 4¥.!/1 051 225 

Total $875 
(7) the remn.lndet· of the bonds will 
give the same retu1·ns as of 1931. 

Stocl{s 

The est! nut ted In come from stocks 
ls baf'!ed on the pl'esent t·ate or PllY
mcnt and on the assumptions that; 
(1) Tcllul'ide Powet· Co. (stocl<s) will 
pay one-half of the dividends of 1931 
-a dec1·ease or $8,3 4 7; ( 2) Utah Fll·e 
Clf\.y Co. will pay nothing-a decrease 
of $4,5H; ( 3.) Kidder· Pn.rllcipatlon 
will pay one-1in.lf of the 1031 t•etut•n 
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--a. docrert~;e oC $41.4; (4) l\lnnhatlan 
Co.. purehascd lllls yeat·, will PllY 
$300. 

P.'la.ny t•ertdcrs who hn\'C lal,on the 
t1·o u b le to wade through the nbovc 
will in all JWOha.IJiliiy rcnct violent!}' 
to these assumptions. That much of 
the above will pt·ove to be lncotTecl 
I am q u ltc rear! y to be !love. 'l'hNiCl 
figures, u ncert ol n tho ugh they may 
be, give us a fle(Jnlte bnslH fm· the 
conllnun.ncc of out· arguu\Gnt. 

'l'hc F!Ccond point for consiilcrntlon 
is thnt of the f\xed operating cost of 
thr. Ass<\C\Hlion. 'l'heHc nomina.! nec
e-Bsru·y expen$PH, ns detcrmlncrl lly thG 
1n1 convcntiun, arc listed below. 

Maint. Tell. House .......... $1 f1,000 
Stewat·d's ~mltti'Y . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000 
Ma.nn.ge1·s Cont. Fund. . . . . . . l ,000 
lVfngT. & Tren.s.' snlat•y....... t.~OO 
Convention Expenses . . . . . . . . 3,000 
News Letter ......... .. .. , . 275 
Cust. Cont. l•~und........... 1,000 
w. L. Dlersnch, Agent..... . . 3,000 
Chancellor Snl. & Exp. 5,500 

S2!:l,97o 

If we Httbtrn.et the $2!:l,fl75 that ls 
(Coni inued o-n JllllJC cioht.) 

E. S. Jarreltl Sr. 

Dea.t· Editor: 
The wordy and weighty discussion 

being- carried on In the News Let~er 
us to when ancl how to print tho bto
gt•aphy of 1ft•. L. L. Nunn; 11.nd ns to 
why to print It n.t all In the form In 
which It hns been prcpan~d. IF! n lnrgc 
waste of thought nn<l composition. I 
feel that Mr. Nunn himself, In like 
clt·cumstances, 'voulcl have long ng-o 
transhl.ted preparation, even If not 
completely adequate, Into action_. Th: 
nJ te rnatl vcs to l m mer\ late IHI n tlnM 
and dl::;tl'lbut!on which have \lcen 
suggested seem to me to mn.l<e fot· n. 
delay which would be onlY futile. 
The JWssible dcm[l.nd of the fnllll'C 
fOl' o. mot·e fn.lthful n.nd complete blo
gn:tphy cnn be taken Clll'e of by that 
fu t u t·e. Just now w h lie thel·e Is still 
life In those of us who !<new ~{,·. Nunn, 
thet·e Is some urg-ency that the "life" 
HS now in mn.nuscr\pt, shouiU be 
pl'intcd In some Inexpensive fol'lll. 

1-.l\'. Nunn. r reel sure. lmow that 
the precepts of Deep Springs unless 
expt·esscrJ in action within a. measur
able time. would be wasted Into tho 
voids. Equally so, right decision and 
action (althougll this Is not n. mom
entous mntter) can be thwn.t·tcd by 

con tt·oversy. 
As o. "fl'lcnd'' membct· of the 

Association and ns one whoso mom
o;·lcs of Mr. Nunn will always be with 
him, I much (]eslre the pl'inted re-

cord. 
1 ask for it. 

Sincerely, 

EDWIN S. JAHRET'l' 

l\l.<~.rtCH, HI~~ 

rka1· 1-:tl: 
I 11.111 henr!llv :1shamc41 to lulYf' don•• 

so I illle since imss\ng- fl'( 1m your o 01<:: fl 
to \((~ep Ne\\'s Lclll'l' ··•Htnr:' f1·om 
t11n1in1~ gray. Hut pcrhnrJs your prob
lont is no long-f'l' ()tlf: of sl)l\citlng
()1) t' r<'s po ndc nee. (!- 1·:~1.) 

1•,01' l\\'o \'Cttl'S J h:L\'C' llC'C"l) enjoylllJ:;' 
lhc stntus . M tllltlrltnnlly n nd net In,.; 
ns head (and tnill nf the Anthro
pology DPpnrtnH'llt at the Unh i'l'rdt~· 
of li tah. T see liLlie of Tf'lltn·Jdc lllCl\1-

lwn; :tnil am com1wlk·rl to lJc!lt~\'e th::~t 
the l; t'(lll\l here i~; :l soclfll ftH·ce only 
tht·ough its sL("'I' holding- in ct'rtnio 
\\'I'll ]{l)fl\1'11 cornmerical cntcrpt·bC'~. 

1t haH long- appa\le~L rnnny of us th:tt 
'l'dlurldr sh1111ld h:t\''' such a pathet
l~·ally ulfllcult tiniC Ill fllllllltl.lly cllO"'l
liq~ ll (luzen bo~·s from a nniiOll of 
llCJ,OOO.OIHI. 'J'hls Is 110t the faull of 
the chancellor not· o f anycmo in 
llfll't\Clllar, hilt lhe (•on sequ ~nco () f 
what the Association fcat·s an~l ltopNl 
1 n Its ntctnlwrs. l'or a lnng· t\llH:, anY 
h o pc of lm J1l'O \'(I men t ha~ been eff~ c
ti vc ly b lor. ke1l hy n sup t·e rn c em ph n.si>:~ 
nn moral virlllC'. mot.i\·(lt<'(l IJY nn 
a lmosl pathologlcnl f('n.r that tht·ough 
paying at tt:'n lion to l n t<~ llige>lt c o In 
eandlrlatC's, \I'C mlgllt let In clever· 
rogues. 'l'h0 hope of n few y<>ars 11KO 

that con\.'H:t:; 11·lth thow;nndc; of school 
bnys \\'Ollld g-iv~ 11s what we !leek has 
lamentably fa!k(l to Jnntur~ for l\\'O 
t·(~fl!iOl\H. first, thl' 11\o.St astute cll:ln

cr tliH· t'a IHlOt n I wny~ <"Sti ll"lllte a hoy 
accurate!}' rlurlng one or l\YO short 
\nter\'iewH. Second, too much itnport
llncc hns !Jccn attached to a candi
d a tc's having n n an e~· . ..;h)[' l n c 0111 mo n 
with one or more 'l'cllurldo rncmller>-J. 

It Is really a mazln:.; Ut:l.l :;o much 
or t be Dt!c p Spri n ·c:s rmd 'l'c II urid e 
wort.:, which Is priutal'll~· eflucatlona\, 
1~ In the handH of pl'nulc who. though 
e xcC' lien t 111 t II el r f\c lds, at·l~ tt·nlnccl In 
almost everything- l'XCCPL cLlucutlon. 
Perhaps this COllies fronl IL fef'llng tll~lt 
'l'cllu\'1(\c men ba\'O a mnnopoly on 
some sort o1 unique altrnism. Let n~~. 
lliJ\\'C\'et', point nltl to \\"hOIIlfH)C\'(;!'·lk· 
may -l'iHll't-\'11, (·•· rta In pct·ti 11 enl fiw1-
lngs of modern rcst::trl'll. l do not 
rcco 1nmctHI lnst:lll:ttlnn of tllc>sc much 
fNlred ''modern ed ucatu1·H" about 
wh 1c 11 the a \'era gf' pc l'SlH\~ 1' no ws so 

little. 
Fl rsl, it is fut tie to I ou 1~ l'o r :L "ntorn\ 

boy" \)eca.use then~ JR no snch thing-. 
l'eoplc arc moral in :;pols, ~Will<' In 
mlln~·. some 111 l"ew: th e y llet· fo rm 
spedl\c lt'nt·nf>d habit s ( f rlght eouf>
nc~;~, Modern re~c:::t rch hn!'! <l cmon
slrntcd this: lllOlli!rn tecllnlqueR ca n 

1·evcnl 11w,·al hellavlot· bclttw t! u1 n 
"\mpresHlons." Secona, It I!:~ clear thnt 
men: ''g-oodncsg" do('g nut gl\·c 11 rille 
of thumb method which cnah\t's one 
tu act wisely rrl nil tint~~. ~foL·onA ('/Lil

nnt \)e tnorn.l In the 11\g-h(·:'t ,;ensc' for 
(Cot>liHill'll ou pn.'Jt' sc·rCl<) 
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Goals in Tellnrille 
lly S. H. LEVERING 

LaRt year i\ll·. Ya.t'J'OIV, in n.n elo
<1nen l !1 ppeal, pt·o posecl thrtt Tell uri tle 

Association should set asicle one day 
out uf Collv~ntlon Week to discuss 
the runuamenlaJ nimH n.nd ptu·poses 
on \\'hlch n.ll Association wot'l\ is IH'e
Hill!lalJI~, ha:-;ou. \Vc (lid not follo ·w M 1·. 
Yn n·ow's suggestion. \VI\clhet· o l' not 
a ua.y ~o set Hslde tlul'ing Convenllon 
Is :td vlsablc, 1 ce l'lain ly feel that the 
basis of i\lr. YFLnow's a1·gument Is 

sound. \Vc tend lo g-o on fro11) year to 
vea1· \l'ilh our t·outlne dulles without 
;llaldng nnd real cffm·t to deAne lhc 

•dms which we have In view. 

\\'hal are Lhe put·poscs of Tcllul'idc 
AsHuc-lnUon? To\\'1ll'd what goa.h:; do 
\\'C stl'ivc'! What arc the lclca.lt> which 
lndlvicllw Is set fo I' themselves? vVhn.t 
do we hnvc In common? ·what jusll
licallon do we hnvo for existence? 

J ·shall glve my point of view to

\\'H.I'u Lhesc questions, wllh complete 
humility. 11y puqJOse Is not to set 
rorth my 01\'11 point ot' \•lew, fot• lhat 

Is of less vnlue thun the views of 
hundrecls of othe1·s, but t·a.thet· to 
l'idse lssu~s which to me at·e funda

rncnln.l. 

Fln;t, let me (]Uote the founder ns 
his thought wa.s e:qwcssed In th~ 

Prcn.ml>Lc :-"'l'he Plll'IJ ose of 'fellu l'ld e 
AssociA.Uo n Is to pt·omote the highest 
weU-bc1J1g by IH·oa.dcning- the field 
oC lolOwlcdge antl incr(}aslng the 

adoption as the I'llic of conduct of 
those tt·uths ft•om which flows jn

tllvidual fl•eedom n.s the result of 
!;01(-govcrnment In hll.L'Inony with the 
Creator." How much or this do ·we In 
the Association accept'! 

Som~ of us feel that some fields of 
knowledge arc all·cn.dy too ear ad
\'n.nccd, ul len:-~t until man ldnd 1ea1·ns 

ho "' to usc the knowledge wh tch it 
now hU!-i. We doublles~ Lllfl'e1· wltlely 
In OU1' lntCl'[ll'l'!tatlon or what those 
t.ruths a.1·e "from wlllch flows lndivld
uo I freedom." Some of UH question 
w he:thm· there lf'l a Ct·cn.tol'. In oth et· 
words we n.re eclectics, choosing fol' 

ourselves what we wish to accept, 
rejeeting what we wish. 

\Vhat purposes do we ha.ve In 
common? Tho first seems to be a dis
like of lntolcntncc. None of us wiRl~ 

to see Tellu1·idc men bigoted 01· nnL·

l'OW minded. 'Vlth lhls I hearlily 
ag1·ee. 13ut in · pl'acticc many of us 

tend to mista.lte an:v rl1·m, well-founded 
conviction fot· in tolenmce. ll is so 
much less trouble to let things slide 
ln n. fog or hazy opinion, than to 

think clearly and to the polnt. 'rhus 
even ou1· highly revered tolet·ance 
may In practice be luu·m fnl to the 
development of stt·ong personalities. 

A second purpose which we hrwe 
in common SPems to be the desll·e to 
clo rn odcrntely good scholastic worlc, 
nt least as mensul'ed by g1·ades. This 
is souncl policy, ns fa.t· as It goe8. But 
how many men have gone farthet·, 
and have ventttl·ecl into the realms 
of n:al schol:u·shlp? 

Be~'ond the:.;e two purp(lses J doubt 
lr we have n\Uch In common. Airy 
phz·a:;;es we ha.ve, yes. But when we 
COIHe to ueflne them, EtS \\'C do but 
l'f\.l'ely, we And dlvel·gence in views. 

Perhaps n glance at these phrases 
would llo useful. 

V.'e speak or IP:ldershi)). Splendid ! 
Bnt leadership In what, and how 
Jllll·chased '! UnleHs we definE· our 
tet·ms we nt ust needs plftcc AI Capone 
:\H n.n ldeal fot· Teilul'lde men. l•'ur
tllel'lllol·e, · chcnp len.clcrshlp Is often 
secured by compi·ornlse of Ideals, oz· 
hy lnslncet'ity and h1cl{ or honesty and 
f1'fln I~ ness. 

\-Ve talk of ~crvice to the Associa
tion. That is Indeed lHltnit·able, not 
so much in Hsell' as an indic::tlOI' of 
tile un~eltlshness wl1lch the lnclivldual 
will pt·actice In after life. nut serve 
the A:-;socln.tion In whaL? The obvious 
nnswet· Is "Prcsel'VC lts Onancla\ ln
tegTity." That, howevel', Is simply 
climbing into a circle. P1·cse1·ve Its 
financial lntegl'lty In order that it 
may accomptlsh what'/ 

To pt·ovide scholarships which ease 
tho fl.na.ncial buJ·uetl of some inulvld
unls during college? A worthy pllt'
pose In Its way, but there Is nothing 
unique in that. I sometimes thinli: 
that It Is a large po.rt or what we a1·e 
nccoinpllshlng. But M1-. Nunn speci
fically states thn.t thftt Is not the pUl'

pose o c T~llul'ld e Assocla.tlon. 

'l'o develop clubn.lllllt~' In men? In 
other words to n.ud social grnce and 
polish to t·aw and callow youth? Such 
a. pu 1')lO se has merit, In Its pln.ce. But 
that place Is not the high on~ to which 
some of us t·alsc lt at tim~:>. Again 
Lhcre Is nothing unique here. Phl Nu 
U cloes tl1l~ bcttet· thn.n we. Undue 

empl1asls he1·e may be a definite harm 
by destt·oylng lndlvi<luill tt·nits of 
churac te I'. o t" by wasting t! me w h lc h 
could be much mo1·c pt·o/Hably em
ployed. 

To develop cullu1·e? An excellent 
purpose, lr It could bo attained. Pe1·
h nps H can be, pnz·tlally, by attention 
to the extenHl.ls-mu~lc. art, litera
ture, dz·ama. But true culture Is some
lltl ng fat· mm·e than these. ll Is root
ed In a bnslc fineness In the spil'it 
of man, thn.t fundamental unity which 
lnvolnnta1·!1y directs one's actions. 
'fhflt Telluride rat·ely does, pe1·haps 
can not, arfect. 

To develop ambition? Again the 
question, In what dlt·ectlon? If In n 
good rlll·ection, this Is commendable. 
But the easy, laclmdaislcal n.tmosphe1·e 
of tho House sometimes destl·oys 
l'tlth er than foste1·s ambItion. The 
vague aimlessness of many mal<es 
wol'thwhlle ambition lmpos.fllble, be-

cause it counts nothing of con~um
mn.te value, wot·Lh \\'Ol'ldng, liYing, nnd 
rlylng- fo1·. 

'fo develop chara.cter? Y~s. But 
wha.t Is character? On some few thil)£.;!-:1 
we can n.gree, ln theo1·y. Honesty, 
Industry, 11 nscHishncss, sc If-control, 
si ncel'ity, courngc, \'ision, and some 
othet·s. nut I (JIIPstlon the contl'lbulion 
whl<~h Tellul'lde mal.:cs to these 
t1·aits. 

'l'o serve the many'! To h~ aur~. but 
only If this Is not the many In g-C'nct·3.J 
and In the abst1·act, but mtlt~l' somc
lnul\'iduals or groups In particular. · 
and Jn vital renlity. An(l how !;Ol'\'0 

them? The C1'0\\'u mn.y be wl'ong, not 

only in whftt It bclicv<•s, but !n what 
It thinks It needs. Any life of useful
ness to othel's must :be bnscd on 
intelligent thought Hrst, plus n funda
mental belief in tho V1tloe of Jlc-t·sun~. 
and n.n nhll!ty to love and .fol'glvc; not 
on a vague, beneficent n.ttilnde. The 
lftttet· is often ns fo.r ns the mnttl'l' 
g-oes In Tellul'ide. 

'l'o maintain a unllled As~oclatlon, 

o1· a unified House? Adtnlrn.hlc, tf 
It can be achieved on the l'ighl plnllC. 

But unity must not be conH\l'Ucd as 
uniConnJty, which, In any g1·oup aH 

la1·g·e as ou1·s, is of nece~sity pm·chas·~·l 
at the expense of lowel'lng tho bl·~t 

Ideals n.ncl those with the gTen.t<c·!'lt 

vision n.mong us to the l<wcl of rcl
n.ti ve mcd iocl·lty. 

No, all or this evades the question, 
"What Is the purpose or Telluride 
Associ<ttlo n ? " N 01' cn.n I a ns \\'C ,. II, 
except In vague gcne1·n l lerms: -to 
·develop men who ftl·e persons In theiJ· 
own right, with minds and Ideas of 

thelt· own ; Intellig-ent, FLiet·t, ene1·gotic; 
with breadth of vision; wllh sound 
judg-ment of values; with dQCp Jovf> 

fo1· and sense or responslhlllt.y to 
thclt· fellow men: realizing with 
Volta.il·e that this is not tJH~ best or 
nil possible worlds; willing to gh·c 
their all fot· those vnincs which tlwy 
honestly and intelligently thlnlc OI'O 

the hlgllest. 

Toward this l<lea.l the inte-l'tnC<llnte
put·poses which I have mentioned 
lllrty o1· mFLy not contl'ibute, depend
Ing on whethe1· ot· not tiHW ttl'C Intelli
gently nppralsecJ, usunlly In the llght 

of the "Golden Mean." As Jlhl'll.:'>l'.<~ 

alone they have no vn.luc, nnd ox~'> 

~ometlmes harmful. Loolced nt In 
relation to the total nlm in vJew. they 
take thelt· l'!ghtful places. 

Tellul'lde has justlfled lts existence 
only when the whole pu t'DOSe bccmnes 
a vital fo1·ce In the lives of lndlvidunl 
membet·s. 

Deep Spl'lug·s Olllccrs 
P1·eslclent .... . ..... . .... . . Ted Rnst 
Labor Com 01 issionet· . ... . Don ~Jn tson 
S. B. Trustee ............. Eliot i\{nn· 

Ad Commitlee . . .......... Ca1·l All('on, 
Cha1·les 111mmlet·, En.rl Ohlln!';l!t' 

SeCI'Ctary ......... . ..... n .oy n .yden 
'1'1·ensu1'0l: ..... . ....... A1·mand Kelly 
Ass' t 'J'n~asu 1·er .. ........• Fred Lnlso 
Llbl'ftl'lan ........ \Valte1· Balderston 
Tool Custodian . .... . Charles Dt·uncel 
Fl1·e Chief ... .. .. ... ... Don Matson 
Sel·gt.-ftt-Arms ....... A l'l11a.nd l<ell:~,· 
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DEEP SPRINGS 
Editor's Note 

('l'hls )"e£1.1" the pmblem of maln

tn.lning Deep SJwingf:> is quite Hs.much 

ou1·s ns tholl·s, Co1· If we don't ma.l;:e 

wlw.t has come to be out· cu!';tomary 

contribution to thelll, ther will be 

fot·ccd to o])erate within n_ severely 

n~stl'lcted l.mdget, ~tnd lo fot·ego some 

of the t·eally es.':ientlal featut·cs of the 

Deep SlWings p1·ogram. The followJng 

eight articles lHLve heen published to 

ncq ua !nt Association men with the 

JH'csont sllua.tion n.t Deep Slll·ings, n.nd 

to indicate the problem which we 

will hnvc-- to consirler can~fully n.t uext 

Conv0ntlon. -1!:(1.) 

D. S. Correspondent 

Dea.r 13111: 
Your a.ppca\ fot· us to "at·gue elo

quently'' on the f1nancial p1·obiem met 

with a.n entltusl~stic respon!le, and 

the a1·ticlcs enclosed he1·ewlth tPstlfy 

to the ln t.el'(~st tah:en by the whole 

student body In n. matter so Het·lous 

ns the closing down of Deep Spl'ings 

fot· the pcl'lod of a ~·cn.t· or so. A 11 of 

us hel'c feel thnt it would be tho most 

disasti'OUS thing tllftt coulrl happen 

t'or the fu tu I'C 0 [ necp Spt·ings, and 

Lhci·c Is one mn.tter In partlculfll' with 

whicJ1, as tt thlnl ycn.t· fellow, I'd lll•e 

to talce Issue. I have heat·d fl'om 

fo•·me1· Deep Sp1·ings students thn.t 

the fellows who would I'Cttll'n next 

rc-a1· as second and tllll·d yen-t· men 

at·e not of thr> quality oE (ormet· mcm

bcrR. I l)clieve thal some of tile 

fellows who will be back n.l'e as well 

qunllf'lcd to cn.tTy on the wot·l< and 

"hreak In" the Incoming fellows as 

any I have evet· seen here. 'l'hc ability 

lhn.t some hnve shown as leaders \n 

scholastic n.nd outside worl<, cleax 

Lhinldng, managing, and In dli·ectlng 

the JV'W fellows convince me tho.t this 

Is one of the tlmes when it is most 

in1 POt'lR.nt that Deep Spl'i ngs c:li'I'Y on. 

I only wish lhat more members of 

the A~sociatlon could be mo1·e lutlm

ately acquainted with sonte of the.•w 

fello,vs; then I thlnl;: thll.t such an 

objection o.s lhls would not axise, and 

I n..m su•·c tl1at they would feel that 

the dc~tiny of futuro students was In 

n.l)le llands. 
Vct·y sincerely, 

'rBD nusT 

Eliot Man· 

(Member ol' Deep .Spl'lngA Slllclcnt 
nocl;r) 

Dear Editor: 
The 'l'rustees f.H~sernl)led this SJ)I·ing 

in Los Ang-eles In o1·det· that l\{cBSI'S. 

Noon, Bie1·snch, and Ca.dmo.n could 

be In attcn(Jnnce. 'l'he 1·emn.lndct· of 

the 'l.'rustec~. after the meeting in 

Los Angeles, convened n.t Deep 

S}>ri ngs. The n nn.ncial report re-em

phn.sized the fact that Deep Springs 

will have to nrn on a vet·y !'educed 

budget, wl1ich In tu1·n men.ns some 

J·~dlca.\ chang<'s at Deep Springs. Mr. 

~3ICJ'.':iach repot·te(l tint! if the hudJ;ct 

~or thl~ rcnr, $!i 1,000 b; full\llecl, tho 

rn_con1e \\'Ill fall S 14,000 short. This 

\\'Ill have to be ll\Ct by I'eclllelion>~ in 

Lhc budget fol' thl' retn;tilHler or tho 

y ea.1· nnd !)y capital. Tho prolln.bl c In

collie for nexc }'fll11', ns cstlmfl.tcd hv 

Nfr. Bie1·sach, I!; ~~:{. 700 from the cn·

downient wHit flminintlllll of $11,fiO(). 

The matter of roorg-ani%fttlon for 

next ycnt· \\"llfl tal\cn up. Upo 11 l'er·cipt 

of l\f1·. 8uhr's t·esi ;~nrttlon, effcetlvc 

A.pl'll J, t!l32, 1\fr. P. N. Nunn's very 

gene1·ous offer to tal<e chn.rn• of n0cp 
Hpl'ingR next yen1· \\'as n.cct•ptt>rl. ~lr. 

Nunn's offer is wilhnnt ('Olll)>l'llsittion. 

'l'he1·c \\'as sn111e cllsr·usslon of the 

faculty hut no rti'I'HngelllOIIt wn~ mndc. 

A one mnn (H(~IIlly with lecturer.'{ 

seems to be In store ror 11s. This, 

a:-; a good lllllny othe1· n.t-rangcrnent~. 

was left for 1\fr. Nunn to work out 

within the limited range of Ills mnny 

concllllonl'l . With his limited incom~. 

(\'11'. Nunn will h:t\ ' C to fef'l his \\'fi.Y. 

and no budget Cl)tlld no"· be mn-de and 

closely follo\\'ed. 
~lllC01'C)Y, 

T•:UO'I' ;\1AT1H 

Armand Kelly 
(":\femh<'l' or Deep SpJ'illg'i; Sturknt 

Horl~·) 

De<li" Eoltor: 
Deep SpringB Js !'itri\'lng \'al!nntly 

lo keep Its sl11·unl\en budg-et from 

d1·ivlng It to n. yeru· or two of lion

existence. Among- the ti.I'A'UinentH 

against lntet'I'Ilpting the \\'urk here 

until "hettet· times", perhaps lhe best 

Is that It is unnercssat·y . We tnay have 

to sn.cl'ltlce, but Deetl Spl'ln g-s can he 

l\cpt open, an(J the C\:J)ei'icnec of 

running shortfunded will lle It whole

some one. 

The members oC 'l'ellurl<le Associ

ation are well jllstiiiC'd in wishing as

sul'ance thnt assistance they gi\'C' nr.ep 
Sp1·Jngs at u. sacrifice of other worthy 

plans be well used. 80\'eral chftnges 

at·e contemplntcd for next yca1· wh!ch 

mean mot·e eronorulcal opt>ra!lon. \Vc 

will opei·n.tc next yent· wllhout n. paid 

dl!·e~lor; ri'TI' . P. N. Nunn will choo:)C 

the eanclidates n-nd g-enerally supct·vlsc 

the work. As another emergency mcns

ure, the student l.lody will 1·ecclve no 

monthll' apJH'OJ>l'lation. 'l'hls Is tcmpn

t·n.J·y only, and the npproprlatlon will 

be resumed as soon ns nnnnelal con

dItions wart·n.n t. 

A return to ''flt·st J)rlnrlples" In the 

eel uc:Ltlonal wol'l< l.q planne<l. 1\fr·. f'. N. 

Nunn tells us thn.l the founder of 

Deep Springs Inviter\ young nH'II to 

be his guests het·e. where the Isola

tion was conduch·c to lntclll~:>ent I'Cllil

lng nnd odg-lnn.l thinking. We fel'l 

that too much t'ltt·eo:s luts rccen tly 

been pln.ced on pt·rscl'lbccl and deJinltc 

cou1·ses such ns n.ny good unlvct·sity 

oft'el's, fl.nd next yeO.l' we pln.n to re

vel·t to the oi·Iglnn.\ scheme. \Vhen }.fr. 

L. L. Nunn \l'fLS here he wn.H <l.lde !(> 

guide the fellow.-, In theil· rea4l!ng- ani[ 

Sllltly. To :LC('Olllp\ish this nuw \\'(' 

will lltHl one malut·e. t'lt pa l>le. 0d u~ 

c·atcd llHlll, not H >~pec!Hlist, who wlll 

IJC sullklentl~· WlilL'Iy n•fl.d to gulole 

~he inquisitive l'l':tdill!~ Of fi. gi'UIIJl ol 

tutell!g-cnt men. 'l'hP inttl\'iilunl !>llld1· 

11'111 he sllp)llt~lllellti'tl o.nd !-;llmulrtte;l 

by l'islllng- lt:CIUI'C I's. To he l>r<)lilabl<~. 

IPcturi'rs must he olltstaiHllng enough 

to pro\· I{}() study a ft(~l' thclr ylsHs. 

Such mon nrc ntlmittedlr expensiH•, 

hill lo hn PconOilllc:al Otle lllllst !;now 

when lu sprnd ns well n.s 11·hcn 1() 

~:li'C. 'l'he totul cost of n sittlkif'IIL 

lllllllllCr Of lCI'tUI'(.'I'S, lO;..'<C-Lh('!' wj(h 

the salary of n1w JH'I'tll:l!I<'nt llHlll wlll 

he IIlllCh ll's:; th:tll tllP JH"<'~(•IH !u~ 

stl·ur·tion HPIH'OlWiation. <tntl lllf' cdu

c·nllonnl <t<l\'anlfli{Cc; will J)I'Oilably he 

g-renter. 

The mnch has h( ·<'ll op('r·a ted ('m
c:iently this yenr·. With th<' r:nntinu:uH:C 

of lhc present IItnna!~~~•tent a.nrl 1he 

assurnnc:c of n IJL'tle-r ,,·o.tc•· supply 

tho r:ttwh will cc:n:;e to bC' the cnot·~ 

llilllls expcnsr H hos hf"£-n In tlti• pnst. 

Ho\\'el·er, the expen~··~ nf 1h1· l':tllC'h 

h:L\'Q n.lrerll]\' !Jern cul. to a minlnHilll' 

any rurthc1: clll'tallmcnt would mea~ 
thf' lO!iS Of effir: J~n<'y. 

111 auy <:a~c. thr· \\·•lr);: nt Dh·p 

Sprlugs will go on n0-xt yNtr, actlvitif's 

lle:ing limited by 1110 dimlnlHhc·d in

conic. As the .m:txlmum r-xpec tecl fn

come from ou1· t'11llltnl will bo only 

slightly mo•·c thnn hnlf that o f the 

current ye:u·. the ns~i..,tnnc(t of Tc\lu

rl de A sso cia lion is :l hso\ u le 1 ~' nccess

lllT IC the edncatlon;'l\ and cultural 

nctivitl<'s rne not to be seriously 

crippled. 
Rinc('t·clr your~. 

AIUfAND KELLY 

'\'lard Fellows 

prl'lll ht'l' or lkC'J) Spl'hl,etS St ntl('llt 
Btu I.\") 

It has her n su g-gpst c-d that Deep 

~pdng~ 1\'0illrl not Hlf fr'et· fnHII n year· . ., 

}lln.ctlvitr. 'l'lti::; is t!l"l'011('0US . !1CYCI'IIl 

lllHlesiml>le rcsults woultl ensue. 

l\fany or tho~c who would normn\ly 

return nelil ~·eat· w0ultl lle un:thl(' to 

return nfler the t.-mpnrnt'.\-' lrlknt·Ss. 

r>ul'lng the pr•doc.l or dormancy tlwy 

\\'Ould be gol11~ to colic~~~~ or wol'li.ln~ 

ou lsl<'le. 'fh <'Y \\'OU ld be In the ml 1lst of 

ne\\' cnntnctA, ma.l\lng JIInns whll'h 

\\'ould not le:Ll'C room for n ch:,ulg-C', 

should they llc offf'I'ed lh<' cho.nc·c to 

rNurn to J)er-p Spring~. The t·ci-i]lonsl

blllty or recoinntenr ···mcnt woulu ([CJ

,·uh'<' lll)llH a new ancl in('xpcwlenecd 

student bndy. l•'tll' tht'N'. pel'ltllps four, 

yenn; there would be n··· Assclciatlon 

pt·o:-;pp('(s from ll~PJ) Springs. \Vith n 

new g-roup or mt·n, til<' illlrlnglhl<" hut 

\'(~ry real spirit of the pust WQulll he 

f]('Sil'O:-'C\1. lt \\'fiiJ}("\ he ll:tl'd fOl' n lli'W 

g-roup to uriPnt lt:"•'lf \\'lthnut tl1~"' pres

ence of nll'll ,,·ell acqwdntL•tl wlt11 the 

sltuatlnn. 

I have IH•ru·d t•tllllon; tlt[J.t I'OI'IIl('l' 
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Deep Springs men In lhe Association 
woulcl •·ctun1 to put the insUtution on 
Its feet. 'l'hos~ who t·etu•·•ted \Vould 
sncrillce to do so. So qulcldy do we 
lo~e· sight of Lhc actual condltlons In a 
fo•·met' perlocl of our llves, relalntng 
~}n \y pleusa.nt mem m·tes, that those 
who returned lo the l'anch would
unless ther ·we•·e men who hnd been 
absent not more than n year Ol' two
have to rc-ot·ient themselves to lhe 
life. 'T'he most 1·ecen t A!:lsoctatlon 
membe•·s from Deep Sp1·tngs would 
jind it hardest to sacrifice a. yeal'; 
those longest absent would be lenst 
cognizant of the [ll·esent situation. 

The money i11vestcd In those who 
wnulrl not t·etllr·n, although not conl
plel~\~" lost, would fall to yield the 
j.:.'l'e>,HPst po!;Ssible Income. 

l{nthcr· than n.llow Deep Spdngs to 
lh• 1<1 ll'. ill the long t•un it would be 
tLd>anlngC'urr:-; lo nntintnln U1e Institu
tion. 

filncet·ely, 

WAHD J. FELLOWS 

DonHld lVIntson 

(.\I ("tnlwl' n£ I )C'Cil Sp1•lug·.<; S tilden t 
Botl~·) 

l>eu•· gtltlol' : 
Some 1·eport or the fn.l'm pln.ns at 

llPnp SlH·Ings fo•· this spl'lng may be 
o t' In tct·cs l to rcrHl ers of the News 
Lcltet·. ll n<lct· the thoroughly able 
tlll·ection of l\Jrs. Hen.py, the faxm he1·e 
seems this yeal' 11t least to lHlve the 
posslblllt~· of holding lts own flnnncial
lr. The clouclbul'Rls or last summer·, 
togethe1· with the heaviest winter 
snowfltll In the mountains for somo 
years, gl\'e encoul'ngcrnent of a mo1·e 
pl<>ntifu\ WElter supply fot· the coming 
fn.t·m ~en:'ion, nlLhough neigh boring 
rnnche1·s n1·e none too hopeful. It 
would, or coul'se, tnlce mol'e than one 
o1· two \\'Cl ycnrH to plnce the fnt·m 
back on n profltn.bly nn.ylng bnKis; 
however, we hope this yeat· to t·n.lse 
enough smnll !:P'aln n.rul suitable for
age C!'OJ)s be~ll.les the n-lfalfn to a\ln.y 
eunside1·n.bly the annual output fo•· 
g-m.in . \Vc pln.n Lo obtn.ln summe1· 
nastu,·ag"e l'ol' dn.h·y stock, hot·se!-{, 
pigs, flll<l sheep, as well as forage 
rot' the poultry. 

ln nddilloo to the 30 act·es or n.lfn.lfa 
which hn.ve so fa•· •·eslstod the ef(ects 
of tlw dt·onght, some 50 ac1·es for 
small gTnln (biu·ley, oats, wheat) tl.nd 
20 act·es of Sud:tn Gmss (an experi
ment or last year which [)l'oved highly 
succe~sful) nt·e being put undet· cul
llvntlon this .spring. From this we 
hn.ve eve1·y hope to offset this year 
the deficit lncune(l ln ])ast yent·s ln 
order to malntn.ln the farm. 

At the pt·escnt date, th£' ope1·ntlon 
of the fa1·m Is wlthin the cudn.lled 
budget tn all instances o.nd the al'l
surance thllt 1t will t·emaln so Is en
coUI'aging. This, however, does not. 
luke into account unlool<cd-fot• !'e
duction of lhe Income since the budget 
wn.s pl'e[HH'Ccl. With efllclenl mnnage
ment there Is no t•enson to belleve 
that tlte fllJ'm cCLnnot be •·un lH'opel'ly 
wlthont .a.n enormous outlay, n.ncl thus 
\eave a sultnble sum fol' the mttln-

lenflnce or a hlgh•·r standfli'd of scho
lastic activity. Neither, in my min1l, 
Is the1·e t·eason to suppOHo that Deep 
S pl'lngs cannot be opern.1t·d prot\t
llbly without becoming a commercial 
Institution. The ftl.rm .here is IIJlport
ant lo tho student!! in proportion to 
the p!·actlcal 1' now)('nge it c!Ln glvl' 
of litbol' methods nnd equipment, :'l.nd 
the value of lime and emctency. Such 
an end ce1·tainly cu.nnot be n.chleved 
If It is ot)et·ated, not to be Jlnancln.lly 
successful, but merely a~ amu~ciHcnt 
fot· those in attendn.nce. 

Recent Deep Bprlngers \\'lll be ln
te!'estcd to lcn•·n thn.t "Boulde1· Dam" 
has been complete<] this wlnte1·. 'l'he 
cut slnt·tecl two ye1u·.q nr-~o in o•·det· to 
nllow cloudbui·st watct·s ft·om the 
walel'shcc] no l'then.st of the nwch 

. buildings to u1·atn on the uppe1· checl(s 
lnsteacl or on the ranch proper, wns 
finished, and the levee opposite the 
cut wns fA.ced with roclc vVIth the 
exception or the powe1· wol'l.:, the job 
was done p t·i nc! pally by student ln.bo •· 
and conRequently pt·oved relatively 
inexpensive. It was cFu'l'ied on, to
gether with roacl-repalrlng, fence
l)ulldlng, etc ., supplementaxy to the 
routine of dally ope1·at1on. 

'l'he wol'idng stn.ft: of the fal'ln re
cently tool< on addltlonal strength In 
the fOI'nl Of fl S))fl.ll of unl)l'o)\.en, 1-
yen.r-oJd, so1Te\ mares. This team, pm·
chased In F'lsh La.lc.c Valley, Is now bo
lng broken to lHtndle It good portion 
of the heavy ranch wot·i< and w!\1 
eventually snpp \ant the old favol'iteH, 
Dustet· and Epp, and Prince and ·May, 
who a•·e I'apldly appt·oachtng the end 
of the11· service. 

In view of the p1·esent cl'isis; name
ly, the advisability of 'l'ellurlde Asso
ciation malting a sacl'irlce in order lhat 
Deep Springs may continue to one1·ute, 
1 th1nl;: that I ca.n t·cali7.c llw justltled 
rei uctnnce of Ai5soclallon members to 
seeing theiJ· money lavishly and un
wisely spent. \Vhethet• Ol' not recent 
re tu •·n s have J) t·o ve d thIs condItion 
to exist, I am not the one to judge. 
Howevet·, 1 reel st•·ongly that the nld 
oE the Associo.tlon·~ appl'OI)I'Iallon Is 
IH'C~~sary to pt·ofltable one•·tttion here 
next year·. I also feel, thn.t with the 
pt·csent mn.no.gement of the farm, It 
can t)e 1·un with no unnecessa1'Y lCLt'g-e 
expenditures, and thn.t the money 
nnl>l'O pdated by '.l'ellu t·lde Assocln.t!on 
wIll he used w 11 e l"e it Is most nee<leu. 

Any one of the fellows at Deep 
Spl'lngs Js reacly a.nu willing to supply 
ind tv! dually mem bet·s of the Assoclfl
tion who may be \nte1·ested with any 
lnrot·mation n.nd personal opinions 
rega•·dfng this situation they might 
be able to give. 

Stncm·eiy yours, 

DONALD 1fA TSON 

The Association nnd Deep 
Springs 

Almost everyone is A.greerJ that Deep 
Spdngs hns not achieved tlte success 
thttt it me1·lts, or that Its plan seemecl 
to proml."!e. 'l'he pln.ns of all pl'\mn•·y 
))ranches tend to look excellent on 

paper, but the Assocl::ttion will flnd 
ltse If face to fn.e:e \\'ilh most of the 
p1·o b \ems llw-t confront the Trustees 
or Deep Spt·inp~, li' wo undertal{c the 
ope•·a.tion of a new b1·a.nch. '\Ve at·e 
rathe•· prematu1·e, I believe, In con
sicle!'lng the founding of such a 
[)ranch, befo1·e the combined organi
%<ttiotfs of Deep Springs and the Asso
ciation ha\'e successfully operated 
one pl·intat·y branch ovel' a. period of 
yca1·s. I said the combined orga.n!z
n.Lions, fot· I feel that the AsRoclation 
has a gl'eat deal or res))onslbllity wlth 
I'egtll'd to the ullintflle manag~ment 
of Deep Spl'lngs. Our annual app.~.;o

pl'latlon is convincing pl·oof or our 
appl'ovn.l or the opera.t1o11 of Dcop 
Springs. At ConvenLion timo It ls vet·y 
cllfTicult to dete•·minc A.CCUI'ately and 
pass upon conditions thet·e, n.nd yet 
1 feel thn.t It Is ont· duty ns TI'U:'Ilees 
oC Association 1'11 nds to Investigate the 
way in which ou•· muncy ls being 
spent. No one should reel that we nro 
meddling In an unCt·lencJiy nlllnnct·, 
fot· on mot·e thnn one occasion the 
'l'I'UHtee~ have openly asl.:ed us fo1· 
co nst1·u ctl ve c!'i ticlsm . 

Tho actual task ot' unde1·standtng 
what Is going on a.t Deep Springs and 
the atldltlonal nr·oblem or con·elatlng 
these fncts and drawing conclusions 
Is the duty or the entire Association. 
Yet if evc1·yone embarlted on such n. 
prog1·am the1·e would be much con
Cus l on and need less <1 up \lcatlon. \Ve 
might do well, therefore, lo have a 
pet·manent Committee on Deep 
Spdngs, acting In coope•·a.tion with 
the Chancellot·. It would he the duty 
of the memben; of this Committee 
to keep In contact with Deep SJH'lngs, 
ancl to keep the Associfl.tion fnfoJ'med 
as to conditions at the Rnnch by 
means of the . News Lettet·, and l'C

ports to Convcnllon. In addition It 
would be a bo(\y thnt could t'ea.dl\y 
communicate to the Doal'cl of 'l'r·ust-

.ees those suggestions and constt·ucUvo 
Cl'iticisms that arlse from time to thne. 
It would be an exec \lent thing, 1 
believe, to have Conven Uon more 
adequately suppllecl with facts con
COI'nlng Deep Springs, Rnd this In
formation cn.n only be gntlwred effec
tively by a specillc~dly chosen group, 
worldng th1·oughout the enth·e yenr. 

J. n.. Wl'l'HHO\V 

The Association and Dee}) 
Springs 

A ln.rge pl·opol·Uon of OUI' d lscus
sions this yefu· concerning the dis
posal of out· Income have cantcrctl 
at·ound the a.ppt·opl'latlon fot· Deep 
Spl'ings. Jn one !'ICI\1-io, cutting out 
that expense would have the lcnst 
effect on out· activities In a dll'ect wa.y 
t•ighl now. lt Is natuml that we should 
tut·n out· attention thct·e t11·st, and not 
S!tcrlfice what Is more dll'ectly ours 
11nless that -too is ncces~:u-y. '!'his, 
appn.l'ently, i~ the feeling of thoso 
men who seern most tvilllng to ~tbolish 
the Deep Spl'ings u.ppt·opdn.tlon. They 
have sought to Bhow that money hns 
been spent ext1·n.vagantly; they have 
mnlntatned that i( certain pe•·fectly 
possible ·and pl·o(ltable reductions 
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\\·e1·e mnde In the budget, our ap
propl"iation wonlcl not need to be so 
lru·ge. A refluctlon would eel"t:linly be 
justiflPd, If their budget is too lru·ge. 
8ut it Is by no means n, cet·talnly that 
tlwil· expenses c:w he cut as con
sider·nbly as some of us think, wHhout 
dlsaste1·. To opeL'lUe It in a hn.lf-way 
llHlHIHH', just to l<eep (!own expenses, 
would pet·hn.]l8 be as bad o.s not opel·
nting- It at i\.11. 'l'he one sure p1·ooC 

thnt Deep Springs can l)e operated 
for $25,000.00 a ~·en.1· is to sueceed 
i.tl doing so. I have no uouht thrll some 
oxpense.s cll.n be cut, ruHl !,!hould be, 
but no one can !;.now just how large 
those cnts reasonably can be until 
they have been made successfully . 
Furt.hCL'IHore it cannot bo sn.ld that 
the 'L'rnsloes a1·e noL fully llW:tl·e of 
the need fo1· economy or· tlmt they 
a1·e not LL·ying to cut down expenses. 
If they spend as lilLie as possible, 
but fn.il to stay within the Jlmlt of 
twenty-five m · thll·ty thousn.nd dollars, 
docs tha.t mean tha.t they are wnsting 
money? In othe1· wol'(}s, T doubt thllt 
we can just! fy ont· statements thllt 
Deep Springs can be ope1·a.teu within 
the lln111s we have set, until It has 
been done. 

The possihlltty or shutting down 
Deep Spdngs temJ)Ol'aL·ily also has 
that avallrthle opeL'rttlng income will 
that nvailable opet·o.ting income will 
be snlft.ll this yen1·; thllt none of tho 
pt·csent t'a.culty members iR p)a_nnlng 
to t'etu1·n: that rewer students will be 
returning because the p1·esent student 
body is reduced; therefot·e lhe darna_ge 
done to the institution as a whole 
by shutting down now will be com
paratively small. I think though thn.t 
it will still be lllrge enough in Itself 
tn justify ou1· evct·y effo1·t to prevent 
it. 

These di-Rcussions have led to a 
feeling he1·e at the house on the part 
of some of us, I lhinl<, that since 
money ls l.Jeing wasted n.t Deep 
S1wlngs, n.nd since their own Income 
alone fot· -next yen.t• will not pet·mlt 
them to opel·ate under their pt·esent 
system, perhaps \VC shoultl not mal<e 
om· appropl'ia.tion, the1·eby forcing 
them to shut down tem pot·rtl'lly, to 
give them ample opportunity for a 
reon:anlzlltion. Of couL·se. It hn.:m't 
IJeen so plainly CXJ)l'essed as that. On 
the other hand, I am sut·c thn.L the 
'frnstees, If they decide that tho In
stitution s1wuld J)e l<ept ln opet·nlion, 
will llnd the means to do so, whether 
we help them ot· not. 

Now this Is the point J .. wish to 
make: any idE':t of our·s of bringing 
p!·essUL'C to henx on the Trustees ln 
any sense Is a wasteful and uncoop
erallve one at the very \east. Regal·d
lcss oC how these 1\nn.ncln.l ()nestlons 
::u·c decided, we will be just plain 
lucky if they tUl'n out n.s we o.)) would 
luwe them. We a1·e he1·e and the 
'l'rustces are the1·e: l!-ln't there some 
'\\-ay that we cn.n get togethct· a. little 
bettet'? Ultimately all ou1· money Is 
spent fo1· the same thing anyway, so 
wh~· not pool It, in n. put·ely theoJ·etl
cal sense, .and dec-Ide togethc1· how It 
shall be us~d? 

BOB SHI•;HlDAN 

The Association an'l Deep 

Springs 

1 would Ill{(~ to discuss the J)I'Oblem 

of g1·n.nting scll()lllrships to men n.flo1' 
th oy have rem a In ed hut two yCiti'S n.t 
Deep 8Jwings. 

Tcllul'irte Associ11.Lion is prone to 
take the rtttltude. so often expressed 
In the words, "\Ve arc giving twelve 
thousand dollars a year· lo J>ecp 
Springs IUHI Ol'e getting SO ll iC four or 
five men in relut·n . . . " In other 
wot·ds. the Association is apt lo lool\ 
on Deep Spl'lngs as a type or lnvc~t
ment, and nntul·n.lly It 1\'ishcs to 
realize on this Investment as quicldy 
n.n d as com pletcl y n s pOI'!-li)) \e. 'l'hc 
Associlltlon un(loubterlly doN; IH~ ru· In 
mind the l1len. tlmt it i.e; ht'lplng in an 
cxpel'lment or t}lo hlglwst hlntl, but 
this phase of theit' connection is 
sometimes fo)'gotten. 

One or the dlffkulli<'S at Deep 
S11rings Is the cal'l'ylng on of the sys
tem of \\' Ol'k a.n c1 unobtrusive <llscl
pline, both In the scholastic and the 
mnch side of the school. It is obvious 
thn.t this may be dono best by older 
men who hrtvl? a.hsorbcd the ldeftls, 
<tnd It Rl?ellls to be worldng out to 
show that It cnn he done only by theRe 
1nen. 1Vfany men in the AssochUion do 
not l'P.allze thrtt there is Usllnlly about 
onc-hn.lf of the student hody at Deep 
Spl'lng-H who are new men. and thnt 
one of the lnxge costs of nmnlng the 
p\are C'Omes th l'OUgh \\'flSlC C(LUSC<I 
by these men who lncl< expel'lt ,nce. 

Deep Springs seems, at present at 
lcllst, to be the goose thn t lays go lei
en eggs for 'l'ellurlde Assocln.tlon, and 
this goose seems to be feeling tho 
strn in o e an u nconsclo us ex 11 loltrtllo n 
on the pat·t of the recipient of these 
eggs . I do not wish to say, ot· even Im
ply, thu.t the Assoclallon hos an~' other 
thnn the gl't~atest and most unselflsh 
lnte1·est In Deep Springs. rtn<l It Is for 
this reason that If the AssociRtlon ls 
harming Deep Springs In nny way, It 
Is \\'ell that they should know about it. 

The solution Is vet·y simple, n.n(\ 
would work out ndv~Lntageously In 
most cases. Jn the past, ln a few lso
lttled Instances, men hrtve been given 
membe1·ship to the Assocln.tlon with 
the understanding that they wet·e go
Ing bac\c to Deep Spl'ings for a. thinl 
ycn,t·. If tills plan was followed ns n 
rule t·athet· than as an exception, with 
the men who ~tpplled o.fler two years 
at neep Spl'lngs. the situation would 
be greatly rellevecl. 'l'ellurlde A:::;!=loCIIl
lion could get Its mf\n, Deep Spl'lngs 
and o.. convenient concrete hond woul1l 
eould get thel!· much-needed services, 
IH' formed between tho two institu-

tions. 
As this Is n, problem which deals di

rectly wlt)l the Assoctn.tlon, and ns this 
ls n nuttter In which the Association 
can give uenntte llld In solving n.n un
fol·tunate cond ltlon which exists nl 
the R~tnch It seems to bo time. to ln
tJ·ocluce th~ ldert rot' discussion pl'ior 
to, and n.t, the coming Convention. 

HUGH DAVY 

H. 1Hnnsficld 

lleat· Bill: 

A suggestion oc-cLn·s to me for t'C
cluc:ng Kont~whnt the AKsorinllon·~ cx
PCIUi('.S thl~ ycn1·, whll'!t rou mlglll dr
cu late CoL' d ISt'Uso;lo n a.m o ng 1 hose 
ll'hu will lJc mosl c\ln~rt\y afi'Lwled lly 
IL. It Is not lht ' ldtHl nf cban,;c that 
should IJe nuL<Ic hn.stlly. 

A not hH'OliSi(lct·nhle [tclll In ou1· 
11:-JIIlll fl!)(li'OJll'i:Ltlons goes for the 
ll'llVelln~ <lX[)enl<C~ of memhf·rs In nt

tcncllng tho con1·elltlon . Bl'forc lhc 
cnu.ct Ill en t of the by- ln.1Y thn.t now 
~OI't:'rns tho!:lc payntcnl~. mcmiH·r .. ; 
ll'ho held no 1)1 'o:df''\ l'et'Cl\'Cd one
third of th<dl' tnl.\'<•lln,.::- eq:C"nses. In 
the rwc!'lcnt situation tnigilt nnl n n:
rluctloll In the pcl'(·cnt<t;.:"l' 1101\' \lilld 
he 11. j)l'OJICI' lllC~lll.'l Of' /'Oli~<'I'Vill~ :1s 

ntuch a~ pos~ihle of o\11' r('duccil in
come fo1· out· prl•llll' Cunctlon of 
cl\uca_tion '? 

A unifol'l)l ·J)OJ·c·enlngc cut would of 
rounw hll hnrde.st tho:;e who come 
f1·orn furthe$l off and \\'ho mas nc~::J 

the help most. A slrnvlc zoning 
s:·hemc whicl1 would graduate the re
duction .might be. 1\lOI'C Ntttltahlc to 
the111. Certnlnly \\'0 shoulcl not \\'nnt 
nnyonc to he l'ept from n t l<>n<l i ng
t·onvcntlon for want ot' l11c ll':ll ••. :In~ 

expense, hut on the other hnnrl mn.tLY 
of us coulll \\'ell ets~ume a smnll ad
diUonal cost In ord<'l' tn lighten the 
fllln.nclal hut·den on the As."locla1lon. 
Po~!51hly sante provh;lon ('OIIl<l lle 
1\'orked out for ca':Cs of genuine hJutl
shlp. The total saving would not or 
COIIl'~C ll0 Jal').;e, )>Uf. ll 1\' 0U)il he- ll 

contl'lbution. 
Sinf'C'rd~·. 

HAHVI·:Y 

Addresses 

The fo\low_:ing Is a list of 1\C\\' ~HI

dresses \\'hkh hul'e hern t11rnc(l IH 
sin('e th~ last list \\'US printccl: 

!•~rani;: Monnghnn. 
Apl. lA. GOO West F.:nrl A\'C .. NPI\' 

Yorl\ City. 
A. A . Ande:l·son, 

34.:l South :.\l:1ln Strrct, Snit Lal:e 

City, (ltn.h. 
C. P. Goody, 

.r. / o .r. c . Geoghegan, 4GS Rotllh 
ncMorJ 01· .. Beve1·ly Hill~. t'al. 

QeOI'g-e J3. IJeche, 
·t33 East Hh Houth. Provo. lltah. 

ClliJOt Coville. 
,. 'o AnlCl'i('[ll\ CunsHiatc, 1-l:~t'lllrL. 

Chinn... 
B. H. Owen, 

127 E:asl :ll'cl N01·t 11. Lo~n n, UUll1. 
Huntington Shn I'Jl, 

Hal field Hou~e. Turlor City A r.ts .. 
New YOl'l< City. 

N. B. Dlnkcl, 
F'l'lgidl\ll'C' ::>ulc.'l Coi'Jl., :l7fd\ Lan
clregan At., E,nlely~·iHc, f'al. 
\Ve would be ohllg£1 ,1 for lnfOI'ItL:\

tlon 11~ 10 the 1\'JH'l 'Cabollt:'l of tll~' fol· 

\0\l'lng: 
S n m c>~ A. Au still 
n. F. Hamilton 
0. P. :.\1. Hi£>1'SilL'Il 

I , 
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Prefcl'ment 

ln June the, Assol'intlon 'must u~

Cille on whn,t basis ltl a.wnt·d Jll"efcr

'lllent from n. llndted amount of funds. 

LaHt yeat' :til mem'hers In the Ikn.neh 

\l"et-e nWJll'flcd full tuition Q!lcl fees 
while to tnombcn:; nol residing In tho 

11runch only fra::tlottnl lHlt'ls of tulttott 

L'L'Quil · cment~ were granted. ·rhe ques
tion of wbethe~· to gn:wt scholar·shhls 

to £lran·ch mcrn bors ot· to st11clents iu 

other unh'CI'Sitlcs has LJecn discw::secl 

in a prevhHJS Issue. 
Tn ))flrlng down the Olttsl<lc s~holal'

shlps Jnst -ycn.r sornt~ allempt was 

nHule to reguln.le the amount of pt·cf
erment on the basis of 11ecd. A lc tlet· 

In this Issue suggesting that conven
tion expenses be t·cducecl by C'llttlng

the ap})t'OJ)t'int ion for tra.veling ex

JH'n.Se~ furthet· fl.tlch;: "l'oRSibl~' ~o.me 

provl:-;loll <~011l1l be wm11\ed out fol· 

ra ~es of gc n u i tH' htu·rh; hlp." [1'ailurc 

t11 rec~ h·e s u bsta n tl a. I pt·M enn en l rw xt 
ron.t· \\'ould possibly In the cases of 
snme mcmbct·s wol'lt hardship to 01e 
~xte-nt of ton·ing them lo discontinue 

their stucly. But in the fnce or this 

at,ruu·c·nt necessity of n ' cog-nl::;,lng tho 
<'loll\cnl of nee<.I there nre genuJnc 

di!Hcnltle~ ruut oven dn.n.t;ct·s. 
1"01· the l'ret'cnnent Committee and 

the convetttion lo ;LtU .. mtr;t to fl.,\\"fll'd 

scholarships on tlw bnsis of tH~ecl ns 

well as merit is to hiCl'CO..SO o.n al

t·ea(ly c!lfficult t<tsl<. 'l'hc ·clrcumsta.n-C'es 

of ea.ch <"ase nt·e of su•ch n. personal 
nn.tut·e tho.t fot· the convention o1· ev~n 
a commIt tee to ru·1·t ve n.t wise and 
f'On~lstcnt d eclsio ns would be ex tt·ente
ly dlfllcult. Another possible dn.ngol' Is 

that for lllembcrs of the At·n.neh to 1'C
f'clvc dlffcront prefet,ment might 

tlu·ea ten o ua· co n.ceJ) t; on of com 1> I etc 
clOIIIOC':I 'a-c.~· within the B•·anch. though 

I foe l that [lrac tic ally thIs obj<• .~tlo n 

docs not holcl water. Stlll anothct· l'C

sult or such a poUcy might be the 
opening of the waY to ''grand g<•s
tures" by w'hich rncmbers would not 

t'NJLI est prefct·ment, with a possible 

reeling a.s n. result I hat membct·s In a 
po!'litlon to finance their own studies 

should not asl< Ute Association to clo it. 

Tills Is not n. new Pl'oblem to the 

Assoelat:on . ln a comn'l'unicatlou to a 
eonven tlon ass em bled we find M1·. 
Nunn ,sn.ying: 

"I wish now to JlOinl out w-l1nt ap

l'~n.rs to be a fun<lam~nttLI Ct't'Ol' In 
the minds of many or the J}ew mcrn

he r·s t·espc-ctin g the 11 Ill' pose of the As
::;oclation. 

"To bPg-ln with, then, the purpose Is 

uot to as~lst any one because be need~ 

ns.slstnnee. The purpose l!i to pr·omote 
well-being 'and to this end prepar·e its 

111CrHbcrs to lntluCJlC'e IJt·ondly in the 

1·lght (llt·ection the cornmunttles .In 

which they live, ancl I he na.l I on ut 
large, to whi~h I h-ey devote the full 

effoYt of their lives. The preferments 

or n.ppropt·httlons n.l'c for· the pun::;o.£e 

of a..sslstlng In .such pt·eparn.tion and 

also nre cet·tHlcatcs of merit nnd indi

C'allons of lhe A.ssocin.tlon's expectn

llons fo1· lhe future. No one thlnl<s of 

tlte VIctoria. Cr·oss being given to n 

solcllc•· hoco.u.£e he nreds it, a.nu no 

one should thlnlc or nn apprOiJI'latl0n 

being given by '1'e11ul'irlc Association 
to nny incllvidual because he neecls it 
but hr;Cl'UISC }))' :LCr.eptll11~ it he ('flrOll~ 
him~elf undet· oblig-ation to the Asso

cill.tlon to 'advatH:e well-being- ])y 

hroadenfng the field. of l<nowteclge', de

veloping ~elf-·c onlt·ot n.nrl olwdlencc to 

th e lYlOl':ll ;-:OVCI'IHliClll. UIJ(lCI' whieh 

OHLll Is lwr·n a ncl nt ust oxlsl as fl·ee
man or· slave.'' 

E•·en In lhe fne~ of thcso ol>Jectlons 

It seemR lClear to me that to spcn(l Olll' 

-llnii.Led fu n<ls wi~: c ly \\"(• must a wa r£1 
prcfct·merll whet·e ll is Jno :t needed. 

Our rH·oiJlerJJ Is not that of tli=.t irtguish

Jn.g between the dcse1·vlng- an<l lho 

nce(ly, but tha.t of detct·miulng which 

Of OUl" ll)t'nJIJel'S belong ill both OC 
these categories. 

J. H. nU!\CHARD 

Preferment 

\Vith lhe coming convention fa.e

ing a sltot·ln.go of funds, I believe lt 

would be \dse to consider very .care

fully out· policy in t'eHpe;> t to mf'l'it 

an c1 n ecd. In I h(· past we have been 

all too willing to consider the fonne1· 
wll hou t the lattot ·. 

r agn~e ent;r·e1y that 'rellul'lclc As

socla.Hon Is not a ehal'ltn.blc fnslilutlon 

IJut I see no reason fo1· this p1·cducl
ing us fr·om U !'; in~ our funds wisely. I 
lwlieve also that true met·lt must be 
Ute basis fo•· the 1:\.\\'[LL'dln.g- or 0111' 

9Chola.r.shl]ls a.nd other privileg-es. 

However, a ~cholarship which will 

not J"esult in a scholarship encleavo1· 

of g1·N1.ter sr:opt' than wnnld have 

been can·Jed on· without lhls nl<l 

should not lle gt·n.nted, espc~.cially If 
s-uch a grant at the same time limit 

the _schotn.stlc work of anothot·, <?(Jual~ 

Jy dosct·vlng lndlvldual. I limit this of 
courLc.;c to outsltlc scholarshit:s n.ncl the 

pO-yment of tulllon o.nd fees nt the 

l3t·anch. Privileges of Cornell Hrn.nch 

have an fnt•·Jnsl.c value ancl !'houlc1 be 

gTanted to anyone llllel"itlng them. 
8efot·e the next COJlvention I thinl< 

that each applicant fot· a s cholo..rshlp 

should constdet• carefully his needs for 

the .coming yeat· and Present his •·e

quest to the convention through the 
pr·cferment .comtnjtlec accorrllngly. rr 
lhc convention sees fit to •nn.lcc the 

dl~:oriminalions propo:-:,<~cl the1·c wlll 

be no <le.:-,·cnse in lhe quality oC wo1·1c 
pet·fol·mecl by A.sso<'latlon men n nc1 no 

lnct·ense In Inequality whlc;h is f eared 
for the Bt·o.nch. 

'l'h e lJ elle f thn t rn-er·i l should be t'C'

"·arded by money and that without 

such re\,·ar·cl the merJt or A~soclatlon 
men Is not propct·ly t·e:;o.gn!J.:ecl IB fool

Ish . No ma1 ter wlln.t scholm·shlp Is re

quested, the .convention shoulcl r·evle\\' 

the -..vot·Jc of ewch of It's :members fot· 

the pt·eceding yea1· n.nd shoulcl pass on 
Its mct·lts. If the commendation of the 
convention cloes not seem to be sttf-

. ftcient t·ewarcl cot· an Asso:cin.Uon man 

who has don<~ well, perhiUJ)s those in

dJvJduals who so dlllgen(ly wo1·kecl on 

tho matter of graduation cet·tlfl:ca.tes 

could turn theil· attention to cel·Uf\

cutes of mel'it "pl'inted on bond 

pu.pel'.'' 

DONALD B. READ 

New Bl'anchcs 

\Vlth the very a.pp<u·ent advantages 

tlmt ~he Cornell Branch ol' 'l'ellul'i<ll} 

Assocmtlon g·lves to Its ''Inmates", it 
~(·ems to me that the system shuuJcl 
l.>e e~tended to othet· fnslltutlons or 
lc<U'nlng 'When economic normnlcy 

t·e;Lppears. It' the prosl<leni.s of Har
vat·d, Wi~consin, 1\'llehigan and Stan
fot·d were app1·on.che<1, I feel am·o 
that they -would lie very glad to co
ope1'1tte with the 'l"ellut'ldc A~soc!a

llon in tho founding of branches at 
the II· u niversilies. 

'l'hc friendly relations oxlsting be
lween the Co1·ne1J bl'a.nch n.nd tho 
Cot·nell -Univc1·sity administl'atio 11 
tnake.s it seent quite appn.r~nt that 

ulhcJ· university adntinlstr·atlons would 
be glad to foste1· sueh n bratlch on 
tho\\· eam puses. It should be quite 

< · a~y for the president o[ Ha1'\':l.l'd 
rot• instance, to interest a hencfactu;. 
ln givlng a house for tho usc o( the 
Al'>~ociation., Also, ho would bo quito 

willing to cooperate to lhe ext~nt oe 
acquainting the Assodallon wHit high 

calil>ct· men, especially those unuc1· 

::;choln.r:;hJps, in order that theso men 
could be l n ten ·~ted in lh u As>;ocJn.t ion 
and lnvlted to ll\'c al the house at 
that pat'Liculn,r university. As ra 1• n.s 
this ls concel·necl, lsn'l It quito tt·uc 
that ym11· men aro a))pen.rln~-: in a 
gn~at nu:1ny instllulions, that ll would 
b8 possible nearly always t{) ho.vo ono 
01· two rnembc1·s of your AssociRtlon 

at rnajor Institutions such as tho::;e 
naml'd, who would be );lfld to ussist 
in the wol'k oc a branch 't 

In starting such fl.n extension of 
n.ctlvlty 1 pt-esume It would be hest 
to concentrate on one new branch 
al a. time ancl, JW•·haps, to undcr·tal<o 
but about one-hale of the expenses 

or that now bl·a.nch, the [)n.lance to be 

bot·n IJy the men in tho liouse o1· by 
the frlcnus of: that partl.culln uni~ 

verslty. It would seem to me that these 

new l)1'anches might be smaller than 
the Comell Bt·anch, tn.ldng care of 

only ten o1· twelve men for u. few 
yeu.rs. 

Ry means of such an extension a 

wlclet· field would be OJ)ened for tho 
Telluride men, a nto•·e rctnesellta
tlve group could be ~ocurcd, and the 

benefits of the ot·gn.nlzatlon would I.Jo 

e:'\ tencled so tlta.t Its contribution to 
l' ducationn.l liCe would be mot·c wide
~lH'eall and more producll\'e. 

H. C. PE'rEUSON 

P. H. Reinhardt 
(This concludes Pn.ul's leLtors ft·om 

Lapland which were publlshed In tho 
last lssue.-Ed . ) 

'!'hen we go to Ka.t·esuandtJ o.ncl 
uown to Kiruna where we ren.ch the 

l'aill'oad. Then we go by ski down into 

the Delarna countt'Y in Sweden for 

Cluf:.;tmn..s time. '!'hat ts la•·.gely out oi 
the Lap p ter·l'ltory, but one of 
the only places ln El!l·ope whe1·o 

Cl11·istmas Is celebrated in tho old-
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fnshloned way. Ft~om th6Te '"e go by 
trnin to Sloclcholm. 

This il'il) Is putting rne in tip-t.OJ) 

~hn.pe although I have g-ained a lot of 
weig-ht. I neady bt·olu' the scales n.t n. 
l8T wJ th lll ~, walldn~ clothes on. a. 
ways bnctc Out· diet Is mainly t·cln

deer meat which Is clellcious, an<! 
bread n. n d margn.rln. 'J'hroug-hou t 
1\"onn1y they seem to eat no r·enl hut
tel·, But the ma.J·gnl'in Is full of fat and 
Ycry wllolesome. 

\\'lH~n wP left the pln.c·~' T slartccl 
this letter t't·om, we were on glare Ice 
for· hout"s. Bob an(l 1 we1·e H\i<ilng a
long on scn.lls whi.le the sled just tore 
ahead. 1l is a 1·caJ thrill to \\'Hll<: on a 

smDot)l t•·n.nspan~nt ~ul'face nne! to 
see the wittcw r·ushlng below. 'Phe 
\\"ind howlecl down the river canyon. 
It blew all the snow a-way n IHl left 
only Jce l11·at loolced like glass. 

·rhe Tana. l'ivcw is very wl(le o.ncl 

shallow nt this part. Now Rnd th0n a
lOllS' the !'>hot·e we would see litllc fl1· 
t rC'es. the fi t·st eve t"!~ ree ns we htl ve 
seen !n t.he not·th country. 

B<>.~nu~e or the conclillon of tlle t•lv
er t·eindeel· and pull{as couldn't trav
el on the Ice. You see they don't ~:~hoe 
lhe t·eln(Iee1· so it Is Impossible t'ot· 
I hem to \\"U lk on the lee '. But every 
now and then we would pal'.ls cn.1·n.
vn-ns of eight to ten t•einclcer going a
long the sho1·e . H is really a Hlt'ttng-e 

sight. The pullcas are so -"ma.ll. It 
loohs as though the drlvc1· w0re slid
ing in the snow with n little pt·ow In 
ft ont of him. 

It was n. long llny till we f\nn.l\y 
stopped fol· the night. But it wn!" 
})I"<Ld.ically all on the r!vo1·. ThP 11ext. 
day, \Vhlc.h br·oughl UH here, wa~ not 
qultc so long, but hac\ mo1·e ovC'dancl 
tr:cvel. By this time there were nu
met·ou~ flt· tL"ec:H f.\lld stn..c\{R oC rlch
looldng- hay. Ve1·y different conntt·y 
l han tllat we hn.d been In l'ot· the last 

HlOllth. 

\Ye have hac\ the 1\nesl bunch of 
drlVeL"S fOl" 0\11" sleds [ htt\'C ever 
s0c n. 'rh Is I fls t one e!ipc-::1 a.lly htts been 
a wonder·. Not only are they cn1·eru! 
and skillful, but th~y !ll"e HO kind, 
consicle!•alc. u_nd easy to get n.Jong 
whih, tha.t It Is IJnnl to !-lee how 
wrile1·s aloout Lnplitnd have spolcen 
of the people the w11y they ha.ve . 
Ou1· last dd\''et· c.:ou~d ~~pea-\{ Nor·-

·wegln.n about the \\'ay I ca-n, so we 
had ·a .g,·ertt t hn e tryIng to tn.l k to 
each othe1·. 1-Tc 1utd a gl'eat den..l of 
pet·solHlilly a.ncl mlghly lnte1·es.ting 
thin~s to· sa.y. \Ve nil just 'hil.l~>d to 
lea\·e him when we got her·c. \Ve 
bought pres~nU'I fo1· his children and 
dltl all we could to 1·epay hlnl for 
hfs he1pfulnes.s. vVc axe now staying 
ln a. little hut belonging to some 
nomadic L:l.PPS that :we in the moun
tains 'vlth thclt· relndem· het·cls and 
only come down at Chl"istmns time. 
It Is a runny little h·ut wllh doonva.ys 
about five feet high ancl ceilfn.gs less 
than six. Thar·e n.re no beds and the 
Hny wlndo\\'S nrc unopenable. Just 
'the same ·we u.t·e mighty comrort~.ble 

anti well situated. 
PAllL TIEINHA HD'l' 

Cornel [ Branch Notes 

Mr. Harold Hanbur·,·. n. F ellow of 
Lincoln Colkge, Oxfot·~J. \\'<1~ a gu<:'.st 
ol' the Braneh fo1· a week., early \n 
i\!aJ·ch. 1\fr. Hn.nbtii'Y is visiting- SC\'CI'lll 
AmerleRn law sc\lOolH t•onq:n.rlng 
nH"t.hods of instt·u ~ t.on \\'i! h lho)o;e In 
Eng·Jand. 

Mr. n.nu :Hrs. L. Wn.nl BannlstC'r of 
Denver, Color;rc\o, old frloncls of the 
nt·aneh, (and perhaps !-ltlll olclet• p;u·
ents of our fellow-mernhcl· at 8tnn
fonl. vVnyne nn.nnl.stcr) paicl us an 
all-too-bt"ler visit on ~r;:u·.·h llfth. :\It·. 
Bannistet· was bound for· Han•a1·d, 
where he anrwally gh't ' S FttHI<'nL.:: the 
benefit of his conlpt·ehem;\ve 1\nuwl
edge of th<' law or \\'atcr rights in 
we.ste t·n st:tt es. 

i\ft·. S . JC. Hn.lcllffe, well-lu\0\\'n 
Eng-\lsh jo urnftl 1st and le<:ture r, was 
our g-uest front :\{n.tdl sixteenth to 
eighteenth . He !lellvet·ed tlnC'e ll·e
ttii'AS 0 ll Clt rren t h isto1·y; dt•;tll llg' I'C

~peutlve\y with events in Englnnd, 
India, and Hus~la. 

Mr·. Hn.yunond Leslie Buell, re-
seai1Ch dlrectot• or the F'OI'c!gn Polley 
Assoclnlion, Is one of our guests as the 
)We.SC l1 t Issue 0 r the N cws Letter .gO PH 

to prc~s. He i.s l•~ttul'lng o.t lhe Un
[\·et· " lty on the United States \lOiic.y 

In the Carlbbl'!l\1. 

nr. N . V . Slclg-wk•k, of Lincoln Col
lrge, Oxforcl. 1\'hO was rc>~ldcnt a.t the 
Branl'\1 during the latter months of 
l~t a.caclcmi~ y1•;u·, IH now paying us a 

1·ctur·n visit. 

Two Telhrrlde physicists founfl their 
f!ervl·~·es In clellland. Hobert :vransflelrl, 
w-ho gnulualcrl In Feht'IHll'Y, Is nl
rcady In Pen1, on nn expedition 
un cl c t· the a uHplces of the Car·negic 
Instilute. He Is leaping from crag to 
c:t"ng in the Ancles, •measut·lng co~mle 
rays, In hl;.;hr·;t M'cord with the 
M. 0. U., no doubl. Robert H.lcht
myet· has been granted a teruchlng 
rellowshl:p In Ph.y.slcs al the y[aS.SI\
('hw:-elts Jn.stltute o( Te2hnology for 

the yenr .1 ~32-33. 

Albet·t ·Arent has found cxtr·a-cur
rl,cullw a('t\vily unusunlly profltablc 
recent!~·. ln tlte. ·~H Memor·lal Debate. 
Cln u.n n ua l Uni vc r.slt y event, he \\·on 
!l,g"£\.inst 1(\ve competltors, the fU'gtll\lCnt 
con:cer·nlng lt:;elf wlt h the Kencral 
nroblcm of unemployment relief. In a 
competitive examination In Cunent 
Events, his memory ~nlssed llt·c .<>uf
Hclently to drop him to second JHI:;:e . 

. The Cornell Law Qunrtorly tal<es 
a new lease on life under· the c<lltot·
shlp-ln-chlef of Wllllnrn 1~. Sullivan. 
After dru.wlng his u~ual quota of A's 
In cou1·se-:; clurlng tho firRt tcrrn o( the 
·cul·t·ent yenr. the prospective editor 
be- ~ame so preoccupied in drafting 
the terms of the n.forosnld lease. thnt 
he found it 1 mpe rn..l! ve I y ne<'essary to 
.forego many of the regulal'IY sched· 
ulecl engagements In Bonrdman Hall. 
Pt·orcssot·s welcomed him whenc\'cr 
he could spat·.e time from his ll!'in
dpnl t£L~k, but fcllow-studentH !)ecu.lnc 
so a,ccustomcrl to his nbsence thnt 
they grew to believe thc1nselvC's vic
tims of hnlluclnn.tlon when he /tP-

\lt'arcil on the .~ec•tle . ;\s fot· thn ()unt·
t<'l'ly, il J~, to hr. lt"l"·~l th~tt tit'' ~ttl
Jh·au ll':t~e \1'111 S!'t till' starulanl for 
a long- ~Crl<'s of futur·t· leas (';; , 

On ::\larc:h Zo, Bill Layton was :Hl
llllltctl Ill the l:ol'l\Cll .\leillcal Sl'l1ool. 
He ll'ill .'itll<lf at lth<L(' a [ (J I' nuothrr 
ycat· alld compkte ltls e<iu{'a(ion ul 
lhl' Corn0ll .\IL·dl.·nJ Rt:ltoul 111 Nt·\\' 

\'ot·l\, 1\'hCt' (l llo)) C:t\' (!ll;tll~ll Is 111)\\' 

sa wing lJ(illN!. P. 11. 

Ilarvcy i\'Jansfic1<1, Jr. 

A srna.ll Cll\'<•lopc wns d uly dt'llv e rPd, 
to tll e House rl' rc~11 tly. a.cl <h·e~.'H'<I to 
1-'rofessot· Hurr. H \\'a~ hurle<i lll\tler 
other conlnHJnicattons, and did not 
come to hi;; attention unlll ollwr 
ml!mben; 1\'ho sharP t h•' ·'I~" hox 
with hlm h:t<l t"I'IJIO\'crl lllf'lr n\1' 11 

mnll. Later In the day lhl' mud<'sl cn
\'Clo pe \\'as fo11 n<l open on t11 <· I· I o use 
httlletln board, rC'I't.':t ling- tt Cltl'd ('n
~nu·P.d "~II· . n.tHI .\Irs. H<ll'\'E!Y <'J:1fli11 
Mansfield," atHl \\'lth "Han ,_.y c 'l;tl\ln 
:\lrlllsfleld, .Jr., .\lnrrh 21, 1!)3~." wrlt
trn benl';tlh the cngrnxlng. ln {)ltr 
Prc~ldenl's own hand. Tlte New.'l 
Letter herewith fcllrlt~ttes , .\f t'. and 
:\ft·s. }.[ n n~flcld. nnd assu m c,.; the prll·
lleg-c of ron\·e~·lng their rnt•sflflgl· to u\1 
It~ reader~. 

J. H. Stcwanl 
(Co>~/inurd from JlOfiC o?>e) 

they laclt tho lntclllgcncc nece:-:,;rHy 
for liue clhi('al <llscrintinlltlons. The 
ldncl of vlrlllc we ~e('l;; comes only 
\I'Hh high Intelligence. 

Our Ideal merHIJCr, then. has ln
tcllig-cncc n:-; well ns goo<l morn I habits 
an(\ attitudes. L•'ortunrtlC'ly KCI('nce 
hns provided technlqu(·s hy whl<:h 
lntclllgencc-n.s conlrasled, !or cx
nntplc. to mere school ad~ l~vcnH~ nt 

In th~ fot"lll of gTtulrs- •n.n he deter·
minC'd far more nccuratclr Otnn by :L 

hlllt' hour conret·.-;nlion \\'lth ::t person. 
Aud yet Cor funr of lltnidllg a fC'tll;h 
nf intelll,;cne0, we oftP-n lgnnr ~ lt. nnd 
select nremhcrs who. nftcr n !> hort 
UnH'. mr1st be <lruppetl \\'lth ~c rlous 

C:Oll~NjUl'llC('.~ \0 thelll. 
Jn the tlll(l<lle ngC'!i, the ((Ue~tlon of 

whethc1· a bowl of golllfl::;h weighed 
more with o1· \\'lthout Lh<' th;h \l':t!'l 

the !:!uhject of g-rent 11.rgoment. It clltl 
not OC<.:III" to peO)IIC lO \lAC the eXJlC1ri· 
mental nrQthotJ to tlntJ nut. 'Vhy nnt 
aban(.lon the metho(l 0! irnm·esfllon::< 
and usc discreet!)' the wols oi RClcnee '! 
Choo~e from our IIO,HOOJltiO, 30tj IJ•lYS 
ll'lth 1. Q.'~ of 110, t'ollow lhe1n 
through 5 or 6 yenrs 1-:eephrg l'er·or•ls 
or their sodnl hehavlt)l" nnd nroral 
nttitulleH cxhihited In th(' IHHIIC, tilt' 
schoo 1 and thei ,. soc! a I gnr up~. n nd I 

~unrantP<J thai roll can sdec~t !rom 
th<!lll nnnunll~· a do:.wn l)oy~ who will 
merit thl' annual C'XpendiLure::l of 
Deep Rpt·ings anti Tt ·llurl<lc df 

$100,000. 

JllL!AN H . .STE\\'AHJ) 

P. 8. I 11'111 IH' )'larl to furnl~h a 
bibliog-raphy to nnynnl" intet•esletl in 
lhC' pr('SCill !il:illli{ of l'fl~t·arcll Oil tltr::;c 
mnj~)l' prolil(•lll:-: M 'l'i'llurlll<~. 
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Papers for Association Files 

UP!lN' Atomlc-Nombet· Limits fot· 
Satellites of th c X- Ray Li nc L.n 2, 
b~, Rout. D. fllch tlllyet·. (Nov., 1 !131) 

Sate>llites of the X-Ray Lines LA, LB, 
nncl LT32, lly Ro\)t. D. Rieh.tmyet· in 

collaboration witll fo'. K. B tdll myer. 
(Aug., 1929) 

Pipe Liltcs fot· I-Iyclr11ulic Pow~r 
f'lan t s, by At•t l\ tll' Jobson. ( 19 01 ) 

Speci1lcatlons and Blue Pl"lnts fot· 
n ota.t·y Switch, fat· 'fellul'ide POWCI' 

co. Chus. Ruffnrw, Engineer, Jn 
Chnrge, (Feb.-March, 190!l). rhe 
names of tllc c\ t'f\W(WS, tracet·s, anti 
~heclccrs on the hluc .pl'lnts would 
set l"t.n}' Alumnus a.-rcnllnlsclng. 

A Tl'lplc-Sp'cctrum Dlschnrge Tube, 
lw George B. Snblnc. (All.lg., 1!131) 

Ph~togr::whs of Cornell Branch for 
yen.l's 19~0-:31. Ul21-22 1922-23, and 
\92.J-25. 

Photographs of the 1922 a.nd 1 !l23 
Con ven tl o ns. 

Photogra]lhs of two befo1·e-the-war 
CorwenUo!lS, dates as yet unde
let·mined. Alumni nO\v bald have 
1 ots of lt a it· In l hese pktures. 

Photogm:ph or Cot·nell Dally Sun 
J1oar·d, with Jerome Thompson, .Ttts. 
A. Anstin, and Harvey S. Get't'Y sit
ting ln the ft·on t t·ow. 

P\lotogt·n.ph of the .Jnntt!'l Club. C. N. 
Whitman In the winged collar. 

Photograph of Hn.rYey S. Gerry In 
tt·11.cl< suit. 

Photograph of Deep Springs mem-
bct·s ( 1 !131). 

Photograph of the i\Tain D\sp1ay 
Room of the Beaver Hiver Powm· 

Co., Doise, Idaho. (1 9 Hi) 
Pltotogmph tfL\cen ul Nunn Station 

(IC!rcn. HJ02) of Pinheads Vn.n Law, 
~[cAlllster, Alcxn.n<ler, V\'olfl·om, 
H. E. Smith, Brll\.et·, n.n<I Bowers. 
In their flowing white night-gowns 
t h c~· actually lo ol{ angelle n s t ll ey 
ilrn.pe themselves over the olu 
genern.tor. 

Vlalclo nne\ the \Vhale, by Pa.ul Jones, 
In the Sntur·rlay Evenlng Post ot' 
Feh. 13, I fl3·2. 

Coot·dinatlon: 'I'he Coming SoclnJ 
Ot·clet'. by P. N. Nunn. 

A Peculht· '1'yne of' Stone lm1}l~m~nl, 
b)• Julian Stewn1·d. 

A New Type of Carving fr·o1n the 
ColumiJin Va,!Jey, hy Julian Stcwat'd. 

The Cert:nlOnlf\1 Buffoon of Lhe Amel·
lcan In(lian, IJy Jullun Steward. 

An throtlolog)• n.nd the P.lode1·n School, 
by Julian Stewn)'(l. 

AI·clltH~ology oe the Dalles-Deschutes 
ncglon, by Jullan Rt~wanl. 

Pctro.glyphs oC Callfornin. and Acl
jolning States, by Julian Slo~vnr·d. 

E. !\I. J. 

C. S. Bailey 

Denr ·Mr. F.ditoJ': 
I am sure that some of the gua1·d 

who helped to mal<e up the Branch 
n.t Clat·emonl will be interested in 
knowing the whereabot1ts of F1·ank 
E. Sweeney. I have failed to note 
Sweeney's address In the list of friends 
ancl fol'ffit'll' membet·s of Tellm·ide 
Association. I received a lcltet· fr•om 
him a. few dars ago undet· the letter-

head "Fran\( E. Sweeney, Attorney 
and Counsellol' 11t Law, 602 Centntl 
Building, 8e11ttle, Washington." In his 
letter he Sll_ys: 

''\Veil, you will notice from my 
lettel'head that I flnally 'got edu
cated'. ll assed the btu· exn mi nation 
hen~ in \Vnshing-ton, and hung out 
the old ·shingle' prcpa1·ed * ~ *." 

I arn, m ~'~O 1 f, now th e As!:ilstan t 
Gcne1·al Solicitor of the Na.tlonnJ 
Associn.tlon or Hall road and U till ties 
Conunissioncrs, enjoying my wol'i{ to 
the [u\1 and often thinldng of Tcl\u
l'ide As~;oclation and n.ll it stands for·. 

Yont·s ve1·y truly, 

CLYDE S. J3AILEY 

F. V/. Spoonex 
(C011tinllCtl /I'Oln J!ll·(JC 0/lll) 

om· flxeu expense from our llypothet· 
teal income of $43,a!lu, the1·e r·emains 
a residue of St:l,•l20 to appl'opriate 
for· tuition at fpes at Comell, out
side scholat'11ip~ a.nd for Deep Spl'ings. 
If we grant Deep Spt·lngs $12,000, a 
sum that is especla.l I y nocess:uy l n 
their present. Ananclal straits, we have 
a h)•pothe tical $1,4 20 with which to 
conlim.lfl. our own educationn,l wot·k. 

This :,;um. is l'i<llculously small. Per
haps the ,vay 1 have derived lt Is 
rldlcu lous; I wou Jd like to belleve 
that we will have more than thIs to 
spend. But no mntter· how faulty my 
reasoning ma.y be, the definite figures 
upon which it Is based point inevitably 
to a net i nconle far smalle1· than any 
of IH'evious yeat·s. The diminishing 
or this stun 1nay serve to t·emlnd us 
fot·ctbly of our duties a.s tt·ustees. It 
is not right to suppose that we shoul<l 
attempt to handle our rcsponslbllltles 
mot·e carefully just because ou1· funds 
:u·e red uc.cd, b\lt 1 feel we cel'ta.i nly 
m u.st not 1·epeat the cm·eless eleventh 
hou1· tntnsnctions of last Convention. 
\Ve will have a few thousand dollars 
to d1strl bute; a consldei'al)\e pot·tion 
or this surn must go to Deep Springs 
lf that Institution Is to continue Its 
wo.-1~ next yeax. Is out• purpose !)('!';[ 

achieved b~· giving out· money first 
of n 11 to the t·anch? vVhat policy '\\'iII 
membet·s, as they assemble ln Con
vention, he pt·epat·ecl to o..dopt in this 
mnttet'? vVe have to provide for out
si<1e scholat·shtps, f\nd fot· the educa
tion of membet·s In Comell Bmnch. 
Shall we ask men at the Bmnch to 
-pay their own tuition and rees in order 
to l'eiease r.unds fot· what we mn,y 
considel' more Pl'esslng demands? 
Shouid ·we tal<e need as well n.s merit 
into account when we gr·ant this 
yea.t·'s scho ln.rships? 'l'his ls a pet·lod 
of u n u sua I d ifficu Jty; this fl nn.ncial 
stdngency has magnified the intricate 
lH·oblems which we have always en
countered when giving preferment, 
n.nd the responslbillties of' members 
Increase as dimcult!es become more 
acute. Each man who comes to Con
vention must realize distinctly the 
natut·e of OUt' pt·esent situation, and 
be prepared to suppot·t well-defined 
and inte lllgently conceived policies as 
solu Uons of om· problems are dis
cussed and ac hievecl. 

Sincet·ely, 
F. W. SPOONER 

J. C. Damon 
Deat· Editor: 

1\'fy advi·ce has not been asked, but 
having read a good many comments 
on the life of L. L. Nunn and the 
queslion of lls ·Pnbllo~atlon, 1 atn 
moved to call your attention to tho 
fact that if you wish to get out a 
small erlitlon, you 0an prwhaps S:ll\'C 
a good deal of moJu·y ove1· pr·inllng 
by making a. planot;r~tDherJ copy of 
the t.}rpewJ·ittcn sheets of the boolc 
a-nd binding them up. 

'l'his p1·occss Pt'oh~tbly ~osts le!';s 
fat· 200 or thereabouts tha.n mlntco
grn phi ng a.n d is Vf\stly bet let·. IF, for· 
an.y reason, you intenrled to mali:c 
anotheJ· typewritten copy fl'om. wh[ch 
the pia nogTa.phing .could he done, a 
vet·y nice piece o,f wot'k ·could lle marie 
n.nd the nHmbet· of sheets r·ecJuced, 
then·by t·educlng the ·cost. 

I am en•21osJng a sample of Jaoltson 
& Moreland's "Genet·al Provisions" fat· 
spec\.ftcatlons. 'l'hc ol'lglnal was typed 
on a lar·ge sheet of pa;pel' \VIlh n.n OJ'

dlnat·y typewl'llet·, but using a sp~clal 

l'ibbon re~ommencled hy the people 
who do the planogra.r.,hlng (Spaulding 
Moss). By t·educlng the large sheet of 
pa.per, the p la.nogmp hI ng shows f\s 
mu·ch as would ordinarily be on t•;t, 
pages of ty.pe aTHl I believe It ls as 
easy to rea,d as ot·rllna.ry typing. Still 
fur·the•· t•eduction could l)e ma.uc nt 
a saving in cost nnd where 41} o•· 50 
pages or more ILT'C to be r.lone, I be
lieve the pr·J.ce would be undc1· $3 for 
the flt·st 100 -copies ftnd undct· 50c 
pet· 100 fol' subsequent 100 copies u-p 
to about 1000 <eopics when new plates 
would have to be made. 

I have not seen the Nunn bio.::ra
phy, but ha.d pJ•etty dose r·elations 
with Mt·. Nunn for a shol't tlmc nncl 
with Mt·. S. A. I3n.l!cy for n much 
longer time n.ncl I am minded lo com
ment that If' M1·. Balloy hns wl'ltten up 
this blogt'!lJl h y, it is p1·o bab ly bcttet· 
than any othe1· Jiving mnn could ·write, 
fo1· I have the utmost r·espect for Mr. 
Bailey's tremendous men tal nullity 
n.nd for his .calm and a.cc.urn..te judg
ment. I feel that some or the commcn
tatot·s who think the book is too dull 
an<l '\'ant more color to l t would lil~e 
a falry tale about "Mr. Nunn. If this Is 
what they want It should be written 
lly someone wllh less scmsc of right 
n n d just! ce and I ess liP pr~cio.Uon of 
f-u.cts tllan l'vlr. Bul\ey, but it will be a 
fair·y tale and not 11 biogt·a.phy. 

Vct•y tt·uly yours, 

JOHN C. DA~lON 

('l'hc enclosed sample Is re.t1lUl'lo.1b1y 
.cleat·; Lhe letters rll'e somewhat re
duced, but each one Is sharply de
tinecl. Such reprorludlon cannot be 
cllstingutshed f1·om actual tlrlnting by 
OUt' "lay eJYe." -Ed.) 

A. J. Wurts 

AIE\)mnder J. Wtll'ts died In Pltts
bul'gh on January 21. Oldor Branch 
memhet·s will remember thut he gave 
the '"l'hundermug" publlc spcaldng 
cup, to the nr·anch in 1912. 




